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Great Dress Goods Sale
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Lot 1901
54-in- ch $1.25 Wool Batiste; red only:

1 must be seen to be appreciated. Going
at, per yard (See Red QQ&

t Tag) " 7

Lot 9063
Imitation Mohair, in Alien blue only;

I regular 50c a yard. To close, on OC
I sale at ttWV

Lot 377
Genuine Aultman Voile ; black; import-
ed; a good value at $2.00. We Oft
offer in this sale at vXfltf

Lot 910
50-in- ch gray Venetian Cloth; $1.25 yd;
just produced by the "Paris Woolen
Mills," a fabric worn by the leaders in
dress throughout the east every- - OK a

J where. See Red Tags. Sale price...'' v
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COMMITTEE SAYS GAS.

(Continued from Paic. 1.)

ve&tigulion of its own.
After soma purloy tho committee

vecurcd permission to pass tho po-.IJ- co

lines iiud viewed tho
tho property adjoining the

Times At this time even
.the city had been ordered

f the by tho Times owner,
tin, rejxirt mivs.

Tho repot t then reeites tho prin-t-Ifi- a!

facte of tho and tho
subsequent events, to the
Jfact that the "Times itself, in the
issue on tho of tho

nml before wiis any time
"for Investigation," it ullcgcs, charges
.ihut the wus caused by tho

fiitnies of freedom. The
atiKirt then refers to printed
5a subsequent issues of tho Times,

union labor with
for tho catastrophe,

Otis Is Insane.
"Inasmuch ns there aro per-w-

who uro not acquainted with
! Gray Otis and his

wHpaper," tho roport continues,
'"xvi who, thorefore, naturally would
jiWKwe tbut there existed

We will Slaughter every yard of Woolen Dress Goods in our en-

tire &ock this coming week. Housewives, Dressmakers, Take
Notice, that this is saving of one-fourt- h to one-ha- lf to every
woman and child in Southern Oregon.

Look For The Red Tickets
Every lias a Special Tag the original and thecut price so that you can see for yourself just the reductions. Wo find that wo
are overstocked in dress fabrics and we are you the benefit just when you aro needing such goods. Wo havo tho season's
SERGES, TWEEDS, ZIBILINES, HOMESPUNS, VENETIANS, VOILES, BROADCLOTHS, PANAMAS. Many of thoso aro diroctly
imported from the foreign shores.

JUST A SIX-DA- Y SALE
Beginning Saturday, October 29

Lot 9020
A splendid Fancy Suiting goods, bought
before any raise in the markets; sold
everywhere at 35c ; comes in 1 0p
red and brown. Sale price, per V

Lot XX21
44-in- ch Shepard Cheeks in wine and
gray; regular everywhere at $1.25; soft
finish; all wool. Sale price, per 7f(

Lot 122
44-in-ch fancy Mohair; 75c value; green
and rose; beautiful shades. Sale ftfif

Lot 386X
54-in- ch Broadcloth; all wool; shrunk
and sponged; as good a cloth as you ever
looked at for $2.00 yard; at the sale
price cannot last; black, red, QQf

vov yard

the the above Every the cannot
mention the items. When will show

CAN NO ABOUT THE PAIR WILL THIS

;; of nearly everything that made for now awaits you the store.
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to support such ashurtious, it would

seem important Lj bhud souio light
on the matter."

Tho report then reiew Gunonil
Otis' fight against uniouibm in Los
Angeles, saying, among other thing.,
that "on the Mibject of industrial
lieedom it is no exaggeration to say
that Oeuerul Otis is insane." Tho
report further suys tho dream of tho
general's life has been to exterminate
unionism iu Los Angeles.

that unionisth were plotting to do
him violence, Otis mudo of his edi-

torial rooms nu arsenal," tho repot t
says. It then refers to tho bitter
fight mado by tho Times against tho
unions during tho recent strike of the
Motul and Brewery Workers in Los
Angeles, and snvs:

Not Dynamite.
"Such was tho situation just pre-

vious to the blowing up of tho
Times. It has not been demonstrat-
ed that tho building was destroyed
by dynamite. Tho only two points
which possibly enn bo urged in sup-
port of tho dynnmiting theory after
four weeks of investigation are:
First, that a committee appointed by
tho mayor roportod that 'the explos

ive used wiio ono of high po or, such
as nitro-glyccri- or a product of

xecnnii, that the dn
following the disaster infernal ma-

chines were discovered in the. vicin-
ity of tho homes of General Otis and
Secretary Zehandalaar of the .Mer
chants' & .Manufucturero'

I Tho report then tidiciilcs tho l'u
ing of the "internal machines," say- -
ing that one of them exploded with-
out sufficient force to destroy an

'ordinary alarm clock.
I Couldn't Ui.

"On the other hand," tho report
continues, "to those ywho aro familiar
with the peculiarities of explosions
by dynamite, tho evidence furnishes
an overwhelming certainty that there
was no dynamite connected with tho
affair.

"Our investigation developed tho
following facts: That tho sound of
tho explosion was deep and rumbling,
like cannon or distant thunder; that
tho fire was simultaneous, tho entire
building being enveloped iu flames
within ten seconds after the first
roport

'Pli,. f'l, ..,. ,.i.r i i.i i J..iu jiiiiuun nmii runilglll lowaril
the sky, blowing upwnrd froih tho

Ending Friday Night, November 4th

III
ill'

ft

mound iloor throui;h three storicn
and through tho roof and past the
sixth-stor- v windows of the section of
the building to the noithwaid.

"That tho power of tho explosion,
as well as tho flames, tended upward
and not outward, the outside walls
of the generally teuiainiiig
standing.

No Panes Ilroker.
"That even some of tho window

panes of tho building wcro not brr.-ko- n

while 'almost no window pau.'s
were broken iu the surrounding
buildings.

"That various employes of tho
Times smclled gas on tho night of
tho explosion, tho fumes being so
strong us to cause a feeling il
nausea in some cases.

"hi our opinion, these fae'e prove
conclusively thnt tho explosion wn"s

caused, by gas nnd not by dynamite
"That gas explodes with a boom-

ing or rumbling sound. Dynainite
explodes with a splitting, chickling
uoisoi

"Gas cxplodos with a flash of
flames. Dynamite does not make
fire. Whoii exploding it lets loose
elements tha1 nut out fin

"A gas explosion blows upward;1

Lot No. 445 A
$2.00 Tussoh Carina. This is one of (he
newest fabrics on the market; half silk,
half wool; crepe effect, with tf-- f OQ
plenty of lustre Sale price ..."Pww

Lot C1201
(5c per yard. This is one of the bright-
est, most desirable pieces of mohair to
be found on the market; red only; guar-
anteed. Sale price, per 3Q
vard Jvv

Lot 2304
05c Red Coat "Flannel for misses and
children's coats. Special, per 40
vard vC
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Lot
blue Storm Serge; regular

price weight;, just, right
for skirts, suits, etc. CH 4
Sale price 31 l- -t

Il()-inc- li Suiting in gray mix-

tures; the biggest value ever saw at
75c tegular. You cannot afford to over-
look number; specially MH O
good. Sale price, per . !""

White Bedford Cord; full-.'HI-inch- ; sold
for 75c. In this 4Ql I

-- D - I'"- -

Lot 2370

Lot

85c Striped Water Proof inches wide; brown, mode, black: I
fM cloth tor skirts, one-piec- e dresses, wear, etc. CQ

' bale price, per yard wv

have named numbers numbers. you. number red tickets. We
you '

THERE BE NO YOU AT STORE.
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W. H. Meeker & Comp'y.
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No. 1781

1206

everywhere

Suiting; splendid
walking children's

99c For Regular $1.50 Taffeta Silk, 36 Inch Wide, Less Than Wholesale Cost.
Bring-thi- s advertisement corresponds

DOUBT, ADVERSE ARGUMENT TREATMENT RECEIVE
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QUESTION,

Home Mc-C-all

Patterns

What the Home Rule Bill 3281
Really

cities and towns the to havo saloons or no saloons. I.t tho
people who in cities the right to vote on and decide this question them-
selves. puts the of the liijiior into the hands of tho voters of
each precinct, so that every residential district in a city or town is protected.

means real local option. All stato criminal laws maintained. it
tho has the same protection ho now enjoys. is a law fitted to local
conditions as exist in section tho state. gives absolute con-
trol the liquor traffic, particularly towns and cities, where it is most

will, prevent the county from Wiping out tho pity voto on city measures.
It is a law which makes prohibition possible whoro wanted, and impossible
where not wanted. It means regulation which regulates. A.ivuuiwiont.
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at long distance, The opposito is

true with Had tho times
been destroyed by dynamite every
outside pane iu every window for ma-

ny blocks around would havo boon
shivered into bits,

Tho rest of tho roport roviows tho
general labor situation and tho ef-

fect that tho of tho Times
building would have no unionism if
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it could bo proved Hint the :iH
wore responsible for 10 M0B0llt
From this it 1h nrguod, that tho union
had no part in tho destruction of thobuilding.

To write a propoHy-sollin- g jsHlllltlk' in writ. 41.. 1L..11 . . .' '" "'" l" irum aiiout theproporty-a- nd print It mro thanonoo, if nooosearry.


